Introduction
============

The number of disasters remains alarmingly high: Man-made and natural disasters are threatening the lives of individuals and whole populations all around the world \[[@R1]\]. Even in Germany, storms and terror attacks are a considerable threat and an increasingly globalized world poses ever greater challenges. These developments call for an improved response from all sectors, including the health professions, to further strengthen disaster medicine \[[@R2]\]. The German national competency-based catalogue of learning objectives for medicine (NKLM), which was adopted in 2015 by all German medical faculties, includes one sub-competency (17.1.5) and two associated learning objectives related to disaster medicine \[<http://www.nklm.de>\]. These cover both the theoretical basis of disaster medicine as well as the concept of triage, thus defining that every German medical student should acquire basic disaster medicine knowledge. Unfortunately, the topic remains underrepresented in medical education: A recent evaluation by Wunderlich et al. among German medical students found that the number of students trained in disaster medicine remains low despite their strong interest in this topic \[[@R3]\].

Disaster medicine can be defined as "the science that seeks to address the adverse health and medical effects associated with disasters (\...), and includes prevention, emergency response, and the recovery needs of affected individuals and populations" \[[@R4]\]. It requires not only theoretical knowledge, but also process and procedure-based competencies. Acquiring these basic competencies in practice is for the most part neither feasible nor ethical. Therefore, simulations are an irreplaceable cornerstone in education on disaster medicine. Indicative of this, the Emergency Capacity Building Project -- a collaborative initiative involving seven of the largest non-governmental organizations involved in global disaster response -- undertook a major study of simulation-based training methods in this sector. This found that simulations are a powerful tool for both training and planning in a safe-to-fail learning environment, noting that "simulations permit humanitarian actors, organisations, and governments to make errors in a safe, controlled environment rather than when actual lives are at stake" \[[@R5]\].

One key characteristic of humanitarian assistance and disaster relief is the multiplicity of (often autonomous) actors, organizations and capabilities involved, and the challenge of coordinating these in an often chaotic and uncertain environment. This is especially true of major global or transnational humanitarian crises -- for example, the 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami, the 2010 Haiti earthquake, or the ongoing Syrian or Yemeni civil wars -- in which a multiplicity of international organizations, national governments, non-governmental organizations, local actors and others are involved, with no clear organizational hierarchy. Training personnel to operate in such contexts involves teaching coordination skills, such as an understanding of various stakeholder perspectives, flexibility, effective communication, prioritization, and identifying new approaches and synergies. These sorts of challenges can be built into a simulation, helping participants to both understand their importance and develop the personal and intellectual skills to respond effectively. Unrelated to the content of the simulation, practicing these soft skills might also contribute to general competencies specified in the NKLM's chapters on physician's roles as communicators, team members and managers (see chapters 7,8 and 10 respectively) \[<http://www.nklm.de>\].

As part of the project we report on, workshops on disaster medicine including a board game simulation were conducted with German medical students. The goal of these workshops was to provide an understanding of the afore-mentioned complexities as well as basic information on disaster medicine and humanitarian aid. We evaluated the satisfaction of participants and the design of the workshop.

Project description
===================

In 2016, the German medical students' association founded the project "Disaster medicine" to explore the possibilities of simulation and to offer interested students a platform for networking and sharing knowledge as well as information on educational opportunities related to disaster medicine. The project was initiated and lead by Karin Geffert and Simon Drees. The first workshop that was developed consisted of an introduction on disaster medicine and a simulation. For the latter, a board game developed by Rex Brynen, called "AFTERSHOCK: A Humanitarian Crisis Game" was chosen \[<https://paxsims.wordpress.com/aftershock/> \[cited 2017 Dec 8\]\].

AFTERSHOCK was designed from the outset as an educational resource to be used in teaching university students, humanitarian and military personnel, and government officials about the challenges of disaster response \[[@R6]\]. Set in the fictional country of Carana, the game is based on challenges encountered during the 2010 Haiti earthquake, with additional material drawn from other humanitarian emergencies. It was developed with input from subject matter experts, and play-tested extensively. AFTERSHOCK covers approximately three months of humanitarian operations, including both the initial emergency and a later period of early recovery. Because Carana is a fragile, conflict-affected country, relief and reconstruction efforts may also involve issues of social unrest and political instability, especially during the early recovery stage once the initial shock of the crisis has worn off. Key issues highlighted in the game include: needs assessment and aid prioritization; coordination across multiple actors (host country, foreign military, United Nations, NGOs), each with differing priorities; local self-help by disaster-affected populations; internal displacement; epidemics; secondary disasters (aftershocks, flooding); security and host country stability; logistics and supply routes; relief-to-recovery transitions; and media relations. With the support of National Defense University, a game expansion was later developed to add additional focus on gender issues in humanitarian aid. The game is usually played with a two-hour timer, both to fix its duration and create time pressures on participants analogous to a real crisis.

Since it was first published in 2015, AFTERSHOCK has been used in a variety of university-level courses around the world; to train Canadian humanitarian personnel \[[@R7]\]; as part of a World Health Organization-supported course in communicable disease control in a humanitarian emergency \[[@R8]\]; for humanitarian assistance/disaster relief (HADR) training in the US military \[[@R9]\]; and for pre-deployment training of peacekeepers and CIVPOL (civilian police) personnel in Chile \[[@R10]\]. A game typically involves 4-12 players organized into four teams, although various techniques can be used to deliver the game to larger audiences.

Feedback from the game in other settings has been very positive. Surveys of students at both McGill University and from the Canadian Disaster and Humanitarian Response Training Program have indicated that 85-90 % of participants found the game enjoyable or very enjoyable, over 95 % view the game as good or very good at illustrating issues related to humanitarian assistance and aid coordination, and well over 90 % recommend that AFTERSHOCK be used in future courses \[for complete data, see <https://paxsims.wordpress.com/aftershock/>\].

The game materials were acquired for the German medical students' association's disaster medicine project at a purchasing price of 99.99\$ in 2017. Seven workshops were conducted at German medical schools (Charité -- Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Goethe Universität Frankfurt, Universität des Saarlandes Homburg) and as part of events organized by the German Medical Students' Association (National Conferences in Freiburg and Mainz) between October 2016 and December 2016. The Workshops were advertised via Facebook or the German Medical Students' Association's mailing lists. All workshops followed the same structure: 30 minutes of introduction on disaster medicine (terminology, relevant institutions, basics of disaster response) preceded the AFTERSHOCK simulation (120 to 150 minutes). Standardized slides were used for both the introduction and the explanation of core concepts of the simulation. Participants were randomly assigned to the four teams at the start of the simulation. All workshops were concluded with a moderated debriefing that highlighted group dynamics as well as lessons learned and limitations of the AFTERSHOCK game (15 to 30 minutes). Only one facilitator was needed to conduct the workshops as described, but having a second facilitator to assist with game setup, answer questions during the simulation and moderate the debriefing proved to be helpful.

A paper-based evaluation form consisting of Likert scale-like questions on previous experience and satisfaction with the workshop's structure, content and complexity as well as a free-text question regarding suggestions for improvement was distributed to participants at the end of the event. The items were based on previous AFTERSHOCK-evaluations mentioned above. A five-level scale was chosen in order to allow participants to express a neutral/undecided position (depending on the item). Evaluation data was analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24.

Results
=======

A total of 89 participants attended the workshops (9-16 per workshop), 74 (83%) filled out the evaluation form (see attachment 1 ). All participants were medical students except for one nurse. Medical students had been studying for a mean of 6 semesters (range 1-13). 56.8% had previously attended an event organized by the German Medical Students' Association. Among the participants, 17.6% rated their prior knowledge of humanitarian assistance as very low, 33.8% as low, 40.5% and neither high nor low, and 8.1% as high. None assessed a very high level of prior knowledge.

Agreement with various statements regarding the workshop structure, its components and overall participant satisfaction is shown in figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The survey results indicated that participants found the game to involve an appropriate degree of difficulty and challenge. The level of difficulty of the simulation was rated as way too low by none of the participants, too low by 2.7%, appropriate by 90.5%, too high by 5.4% and way too high by 0%. 1.4% did not respond.

Free-text responses as well as oral feedback given by participants highlighted the need for small group sizes of 8-12 participants to ensure active participation and thus, satisfaction. Others suggested providing more theoretical background information on disaster medicine in the context of the simulation, for example about the structure and goals of different governmental and non-governmental actors. A small number of participants were overwhelmed by the complexity of the simulation and suggested a "test run" or distributing the rules beforehand.

Discussion
==========

The result of the workshops' evaluation was very positive. A large majority of participants was overall satisfied with the event and all its components. Almost all participants found the level of difficulty to be appropriate. This is consistent with the findings of other AFTERSHOCK participant surveys, which we outlined in the project description \[[@R7]\], \[[@R8]\], \[[@R9]\], \[[@R10]\]. Although participants in these workshops came from very different contexts (WHO, military), they gave similarly positive ratings regarding their overall satisfaction, the level of complexity and the design of the game. The low-to-medium level of prior knowledge in our survey represents the sort of target audience for which AFTERSHOCK was designed. We saw very engaged participants during the workshops, with small group sizes and enough time for a proper introduction and debriefing being crucial to success. We disagree with the suggestion to distribute the rules beforehand or to perform a "test-run". Experience in other settings mentioned above suggests that this is not necessarily very helpful: when players are provided the rules in advance they may feel a need to fully master them in advance. Introducing elements of the game as they become relevant during game play appears to work much better. Moreover, a limited degree of initial player confusion and uncertainty is also a valuable teaching tool: the immediate aftermath of a disaster, after all, is also characterized by uncertainty and limited information. Oral and written feedback also highlighted the importance of embedding the simulation within a more extensive course on disaster medicine to complement it with more theoretical background knowledge. Although we are confident that we achieved our main goal of providing our participants with a basic understanding of disaster medicine and humanitarian aid, especially regarding its complexities in practice, we agree with this assessment. It is also consistent with the scholarship on serious games, which stresses both the importance of integrating various course elements and value of debriefing sessions, which serve to highlight and contextualize games-based learning \[[@R11]\].

Such a course would have to be implemented at medical schools in Germany to comply with the concept for education on disaster medicine published in 2006 by the German "Schutzkommission", a commission which advised the interior ministry on civil protection until 2015, the German Society for Disaster Medicine and the federal office for civil protection and disaster relief \[[@R12]\]. The concept includes 14 different topics and respective learning objectives, which, according to the commission, should be integrated into German medical education programs. The document is addressed to the German medical faculties. As previously mentioned, the German national competency-based catalogue of learning objectives for medicine (NKLM) currently includes only part of the proposed concept \[<http://www.nklm.de>\]. Both documents mainly focus on local and national settings and skills such as triage. In contrast, the simulation we used is set on both a much broader scale and the "meta level", highlighting global challenges and the coordination between international organizations, governments and non-governmental actors. While the applicability of the specific scenario to the German context appears to be limited, these overarching aspects are certainly generalizable. This also applies to the soft skills which may be acquired during the simulation. Furthermore, we believe that medical students should be exposed to the challenges in other settings and environments.

Our project and its evaluation are limited by a selection bias: Participants chose to attend our workshops in their free time without any additional benefits such as credits being awarded. Participant's ratings might be less positive if participation was mandatory. The validity of their responses regarding previous knowledge are limited by the self-assessment. Additionally, the evaluation form was only distributed at the end of the event. As mentioned before, the long-term learning effect of our workshops remains unclear as we did not conduct any follow-up evaluations. Furthermore, additional qualitative data (e.g. from interviews with participants) might have revealed benefits of the simulation in the realm of soft skills such as teamwork, management, effective communication etc., which contribute to the respective competencies outlined in the NKLM.

Another, more general risk with using simulations is the possibility of participants mainly focusing on utilizing game mechanics to win, thus neglecting the underlying principles \[[@R13]\]. This can negatively impact the learning effect and is especially important to consider when using digital games. Although these can be far more sophisticated than board games, they also bear the risk of obscuring underlying dynamics and key learning points through increased complexity and distracting visuals. Board games on the other hand use simplified, but clear game mechanics, thus facilitating discussion and encouraging critical insight. They are also easily modified and customized, even during a simulation. We thus consider AFTERSHOCK and similar simulations to be well-suited for use in medical education.

Conclusion
==========

Board games such as "AFTERSHOCK: A Humanitarian Crisis Game" are well-suited tools to simulate the complexity of humanitarian assistance. They provide opportunities to apply theoretical knowledge about disaster medicine in practice while experiencing the challenges of a dynamic environment. This and their high acceptance rate among students makes them suitable for use in medical education. To ensure long term learning, simulations should always be accompanied by theoretical coursework and effective debriefing.
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